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Our front cover is yet again graced
by a piece of artw6d(by-a
tuiden-Bld<ers.
hamite;thls time Slmon
We
seemto have moved Into Autumn in
Oqwin-g. doesn,tseemso tong
$!s_
since our firstI lssuewlth lt's sprin!
theme. Thankyou, Slmon. piease
contact us on 795:114il you want to
draw somethlngfor our l'-rontpage.
It has always been the Tattter,s
poticy to draw to the attention of
thosewho are unableto be ,,around,,
anythingthat affectsour villaqe. Our
next article may be such a pidce.
:.ANGLIAN
]}*.
WATER
on octo@rs
were
seen worklng by the stieam near
Rosemary'sbridge. When questioned
y9_^w9resurprtsedto_hear-thatlhey
were surveyinga small section-ofth-e
land as part of a possible Anglian ;'

|fr-

Water plan to construct a g metre
wide road acrossto the proposed
site for the new pumpingstatidn.
When we conticteti Angllan Water
they gave us a contac[ name of
MonfcaGreenwood- 02(16TI4of83,.
She gave us further information.
The_-plan
ls lor an lron removal plant
at the existlng souroE works whlch
must be finlshedby the end of 1994
to meet standarrls.Thev are considering design opflons and when a
declsion has been made thev will
apply for planning permissioriand
nope to start worlr in Summer1990.
IFey are dlgginga new bore hote in
Playfordand the water wlll be dellvere$- by plpellne [undergroundlto
Tuddenhamfor treatnentlTtrey ptan
to extend the exlsilng aocessioa'Ony
6(Xlm-_and
they are talklng to conservationbodies.

PATROilSAIIIT OF TUDDENI{AII- ST. IIAFTITTI
As a young man in the mid fourth century,Martinwas a Romanarmy officer
from a non-Ghristianhome.The story isthat when stationedin France, he was
accosted one Winter'sday by a half clothedbeggar.Martincut his cloak in two
with his sword and gave halt to the beggar.Thaf night he experienceda sudden
conversionto Christianity.He was baptisedand becamea "ConseientiousobFc!or". For supposedcowardicehe was imprisoned.
Later, he went to live alone as a hermit.As others were drawn to join him, he
founded the first monasteryin France.Appointedthe Bishopof Tours, in the
Loire-V1!ey, he again lived a solitary and is-cetictife of prayei but once more he
was led to establishreligiouscommunities.
He travelled extensivelywithin Franceas a preacherand rural missionaryand
his spirltual power was widely experienced-.
He was buriedat Tours on- l1th
Novemberin the year397.
A friend wrote his biography,which survives.
MichaelStone.
In this issue of the Tattlerwe rememberSt. Martinas the patronsaint of horses,
geese and infantrymenand as the saint afterwhieh our church is named. We
also rememberthosewho fought on our behallon the 'llth November,Armistice
Day. We give our thanksto thosewho died in battleor who were injured. To
recognise their sacrificeI includesomememoriesfrom Tuddenhamresidents
who experiencedwar.
Our first articlewas written by DanGirling,uncleof PaulineKerridge,who used
to live in The Street.He enteredthis e5sayin a competition and received a
commendationfor it.
I LEARNTNEVERTO VOLUNTEER.
4V first volunteerwas August28th 1914when I joinedthe armyand arrived in
Franceon November7th 1914to fight for my King and country.My secondvolunteerwas when the order cime round aslringior men who could
qse a sycel or reaphok,thinkingthat this would be a nice fiiOtor gettingout of
the lront line trenchesto help the old farmersas I could use one being-an otd
farmer's lqy I put my namedown. But alas in the dead of the night we were
issued with these reapholresand told to crawl out into no man's tand between
the Germanlines and ours to cut all the thid( grovythwhich was growing there
so we could see if Gerrywas crawling up to oui lines for a swlft afrac*. lian tell
you as soon as we got a good start Gerries'ears could hearthe noise and we
were soon peltedwith shell and rifle fire.
My thirtl volunteerwas when the order Gameround for a man who could handle
dogs. I got that job. I left the lront line and travelleddown to Rowen station.
Therewere two airedaledogs waltlng for me to collest and take bad<to the lront
line trenches.What a surpribeI got when in the dead of night I had to crawl out
into no.-.ma!:s land with Jhesetrad<eJdogs one at a time-tosee if they could
scent the Germansoldieis who were'''hidd-en
in the thicil(growth and throwing
bombs Into our trenches.I must say that these dogs werb sharp and on th-e
ale{: They were very newous and barkedtoo much-and that cau-sedplenty of
shell and rifle fire trom the Gerrieswhen they flred thelr veerry llghts id trying to
9P9! us: I had these dogs in thg latter part of May and the b-egihnlngol June,
1-915,ryhenthey were sent bad<'tothe base as thby were not much hblp to us.
Thesetwo dogs wbre bred and tralnedty Malor BairnesIn Suftollrand given to

the 1st 4th battalion, Suffolk Regiment.
I also remember the Ghristmasof 1914when the German soldiers put up a
board from thelr trenches chalked in big
letters;
-SA(ONS.
WE ARE SA(ONS YOU ARE ANGLO
DON'TFIRE ON US WE WILL
NOT FIREON YOU.
we took them at their word and in broad davliEhta few of us went out in front
of our trench with -gp?d-es
to_build up our tnindtr. Yes they kept their word and
tltey came g_utof their
trench and niade theirs up too. That tdsted for onty ten
.days -lvhqn they told _usthe_Prussian Guards weie relieving them and weil we
knew it when they took over!
I served all through the war till Novemberl1th 1918then I votunteered lor 12
months in the army of the Rhine.
Dan Girling EI Cpl, B _co4p_a_ny,
1sV4th Batt. Suffotk Regiment,
17, The Street,TuddenhamSt. Martin.
Pau.line..
Kerridge tells me that her uncle went on to serve in the home guard
during the second world war.
Our second essay.lvasalso an entry in the competition held by the East Suffolk

feoplQ]s_Welfare Association.Theseessaiyswere founci by our resident
-OJd,
historian,RalphTaylor,amongstthe papersof his motherin taw,'Allce Rlmmer,
the founderof our over 60's club.
This one was written by DorisWestrip.
MEMORIESOF A LONDONGIRL.

l. was six years lgg whgn the First World War was declared.My father joined
the armyon-his9!
birthday,September7_th,
1914.Fortunatetyfor theilrst two years
he was stationedin this co-dntryand I cbn well remembeimy mothertaking me
to the station to see him off on-his returnfrom his first leavi when I screEmed
and cried so much that I was nevertaken again.
Food .w?svery soaroein Londonand manlitimes motherwould meet me from
sgltoo! to go fr-omshop to shop_queuingf6r an ounce of butter,cheese, margarine, tea or a few meatbones.-ln-the
wlnter brazierswould be ptacrednear ihe
queuesto keep us warm.
My Grandfatherhad a big cellarclearedof coal and madeinto an air-raid shelter. Rugq, campbedsand gas lights were installedand as soon as the scouts
blew thelr whlstles to alert us, we would make for our retuge.OneSaturday
gg!.asfar as the front gateto visit my grandparentsw-hena passerby
Pgning.!
told
me that the aeroplanesabove us were Gerinin Goitras;that was the first cit
daylightraids.
My father h-ad_beensent to Franceso mothersaid we would save our meagre
allowanceof cheesefor him as a treat and a surprisewhen he came homebn
!q"u". l-mgsineour faceswhen he unpadredhis'knapsackand gave us a big
piec_e
of cheese.I cried with disappoiniment.
The last leavebeforelather went Witntne army into Germany,I came homefrom
school to find' a whlte-halredsoldierawaltiirEme and for- a whlle I coutdn't
believethat he was my Daddy;a shoc-lrhad turied the colour ot his halr.He totd
us about Ueairtitulanil intereiCting
plaOestike CologneCatneOrat
wnicn I visited
with my husbandsome yearslater.
Mrs.Westripmovedto lpswichwith her husbandin i932.
j
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CHAIRMAN'S
CHAT
The responseto the Parish council's
decision to look at what is involved
in gettlnga "villagesign" for Tuddenham has been good. There is
much to be done - designs to be
selected,the right location to be
found and of course money to be
raised. The list is longer but these
will do to start with. ldeas and
designs are beginningto come into
the parishclerk,785588.
The history of Tuddenham gives
plentyof opportunitytor imaginative
designs- the Romanoccupation,the
brid<worksand the two mills. More
designs will help to ensure a good
one can be chosenand if you can't
draw pleasecomeforwardwith your
ideas.
The cost of a sign will be a minimum
of a thousandpoundsbut it will be
standing for many years and well
worth the effort. So now we need
sgmefund raisingideas- a summer
f6te, a collectio-n,a barn dance,
cotfee morningshave already been
suggested. One lady has kindly
offered her gardensand lawnsfor a
suitableoccasion.
The successof this venturedepends
on everybody participating so that
the sign can be a credit to the whole
village.
westerfield unveiledtheir attractive
sign on 21st Oct, after two years of
hard preparatory work. Let's come
togetherand work towardsthis final
goal, enloying ourselves in the
process.
I will keep you informedof progress
madeand about how much moneyis
madeby eachfundraisingevent.
Noel Pec-k.
QUESTIONS

Following the above article how
many of you would enloy a barn
dancein the Spring?Please contact
Mr. Ped( on 785642if you are interested so that we can decidewhether
--.
to proceedwith this projdct.

CARRICKDRAMASCHOOL
17, The Street - the address of Dan
Girling when he was alive - is now
the address of Joanna Garrid< who
runs the Garrid<School of Speech
and Dramaand the Red Rose Chain
Theatre. She teaches many people
from very young children to adults
all aspects of drama, speech, English
language and literature.Courses are
held ln the studios in lpswich.Most
students attend onoe a week for an
hour or half an hour acoording to
their 3ge, and they participate in
courses during the weekends and
holidays. Coming up this term are a
spine chilling production of Uz
Lod<head's"Dracula" at the lpswich
Town Hall on Dec. 6th,7th and
Sth,and a fun weekend Ghrlstmas
drama oourse for everyone on 19th
and 2fih December.
WELCOME!
Welcome to the new residents in the
converted barn on the Bad< [ane,
who are Edward,William and George
Jennings and their parents Theresa
and Paul.
BIRTHDAYS.

Happy Birthday to Elizabeth Parry
topez
in
and
to
Katy
December.Please
contact your Tattler
if we haven'tbeen notlfied of your
children'sbirthdate,on 785314.
SPORTSTOURNAMENT
We have just been informed that
there is to be an inter parish sports
tournamenton 16th May, 1993, at
LeistonLelsure@ntre. The sports to
be played are badminton, tennis,
netball, football,carpetbowls, table
tennis, rounders,darts and volleyball. I havesent ofl for detailsbut in
the meantime are you interested?
Please contactMr. Ped< on 78564,2
so that we can measureinterest,and
keep 16thMay clear in your diary!

GETWELLSOON
Our best wishes go to Joan BloomDo you know of any events coming
lield who has recentlyhad an operaup that we should publicise in the
tion. Hopeto see you bad<on your
Tattler? Or any local clubs or activifeet soon,Joan!
tles that Tuddenhamites
should know
Regardsalso to Mr. Roachwho is on
-,-:', the
about? Pleasecontact us on 785.588;
mendaftera reoentlllness.

The trees that we were offered by
Suffolk Goastal are to be ready foi
collestion from Firecrest Nurs6ries
on 24th and 25th November. We have
been allocated fifty hedging plants
hawthorn, hazel, btackth-oin, field
rose a_nd_dog rose for the ptayground. Please contact Leigh- Wllllamson if your chlldren want to
adopt and plant one, on 285600.
We played the Kirton Kestrals on
Oetober 11th and unfortunately we
lost 4-1.Rob and I played in defence
and Joe played in goal. On October
:l_8th we played the Woodbridge
Youths and we were slaughtered 9:2.
In the flrst hall I went up tront and
scored. At half time we were losing
4-2. Our_managerput me bad< in my
old position and I had a nightmarei
Rob played well but he gof substituted. Joe also played weil but I
tfiink we'll forget that game!
Our_ qext g-ame is a local derby
against the Kesgrave Kestrals which
we hope to win.
HUMBERDOUCYLANE
In the last issue we had a stop press
lnforming you that Kesgrave riovenant had withdrawn their application
'
!o d_e_velopin Humbei Doucy
lane.We now have more details-.
They have withdrawn their application with Suffolk Coastal becads'e of
the Gouncil's definlte llmitations as
written in the Locat Plan but the
application to lpswtch @uncit sfitl
stands as lpswich's structure plan
has not yet been completed and iheir
rules and regulations have not been
formulated.The planners have sald
that they want to "come back for
further consultation with lpswich,,
but h_avenot yet done so. The airport

verymuchboundup
$eve_[op11ent_is

in all this. lf building there is approved there,maybe less need fbr
furtherhousingplanselsewhere
Thus
lpswich haveadvlsed us that
"tE appliltron
lns nd been wihdawn and rcmains b be debrmined".We will continue to , watch
developmentson your behall 'and
",i,
keep you informed.

KITCHENCORNER
How to make lots of biscuits in 20
minutes.
4oz butter or sunflower marg.
tl,ozgran. sugar,
tloz soft light brown sugar,
1 egg'
1 tsp vanilla essence,
t$ozwholemealflour,
t$ozself ralslng llour.
qas 5.
Pre heat oven gtA#or
Gream butter and'sugar.
Beat in egg and vanilla essenoe.
Stlr in flour.
Drop small blobs onto lighily
greased sheet. Space them well as
they spread.
Flatten slightly.
Bake for 8 - 10 minutes.
You can add coconut, raisins, cherries etc to make a varied batch.
A Gountry Mum.
Editor's note: Pad<a toothbrush if
you travel with these toothrotters!
Perhaps you can send us your reclpes.
T.A.D.P.O.L.E.S.
*1. You do not have to have experienoe at stage work.
*2. You just have to live locally and
want to be part ol the forthcoming
pantomime.
*3. The adult and teenage parts will
be allocated on Wednesilay l1th
November.
*4. You would like to be involved?
On stage as chorus or principal?
Gome to Poplar Farm - 7.30 for 7.45
sharp.
*5. Failing that, make contast beforehand wlth Monica Plpe, Alan Forsdike, Michael Stone or Fiona Woods.
Phone 785272or 78{i863or 785268.
*6. lt's "Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs".
*7. Performances on 'l8th, 19th, &
20th February 1993.
Mlchael Stone.

TUDDENHAM
ST.MARTIN
The very name Tuddenham St.
Martin at once conjured up all
sorts of romanticimagesin my mind
even betore I set my eyes on the
place.For an Australian accustomed
to such namesas Meekatharraand
Oodnadatta,the name Tuddenham
St. Martin had an almost medieval
ring to it, and suggesteda wealth ot
historicaltraditiononly dreamtabout
by peoplewhose nation dates back
onfy 2W years.The reality was no
different from the perception. I was
charmedbeyond belief by the beauty
of the villageand the senseof history that pervaded it. To wander
through the centuries-old Ghurch
and quietlycontemplatehow it had
affected the llves of people lor
hundredsof yearswas a spiritual as
well as an historical experience.
A stroll down the Main Street gave
further pleasurein seeingthe quaint
names Pear Tree Cottage,
Rose
-and
Cottage,and ManorFarmI
in
imaginingtheir developmentover the
years.
The villagenotice boardwas good to
see,as it indicatedthe strong interest the peoplehavein local affairs
and their admirable sense ot
community. May that feeling never
diminish! lt is needed to guard
against the encroachments trom
those outside who may try to change
the villagefor personalgain.
Walking through the country lanes
was a special pleasure.Therewas an
enticingair of untroubledand unhurried tranquillity which calmed the
senses and made me feel one with
nature. The fields were tresh and
green and the bladcberriesripe and
delicious. Eventhe rain was gentle
and the end ol everywalk found me
lookingforwardto the next.
It was with regretthat I left Tuddenham St. Martin,it's beauty, history
and the friendlinessof it's people.
Regardlessof the many.milesI will
have to travel, I will refurn to my *
favouriteEnglishvillage.
AlbertKoutsoukis.
Visitorto Tuddenfam.
i,

The slow start to the winter league
series has been considerably improved upon with three excellent
home match wins, where we prevailed 10-0 over Old Newton, 10-0
against Branthamand an excellent
10-0 triumphover Nayland.This has
helpedwith our overallpoints averigo, and with 8 matchesnow c-ompleted we have49 points giving an
averageof 6.125per match.We have
also just playedour first cup match
against Harksteadaway,with Harkstead just winningthrough 5-3 on
the night after some very close
games,As thls is a two leg match to
decidewho goes through to the next
round,we still havethe home match
to play when hopelullywe shall win
through.
Now the dark winter evenings are
upon us, increasedactivity on club
evenings is occurring. During
November we have our Singles
competition taking place each
Thursdayeveningand on Sunday6th
Decemberwe haveour Pairs Championship event which is an all day
series in the villagehall with some
16 pairscompetingfirstly in a round
robin and then 8 pairs progressing
through to a knod<-out llnal round
section.This eventis also treated as
our Christmassocial with refreshmentsand raffles etc. and lf last year
is anything to go by, should be a
great suoggss.
Nineclub membershaveapplied for
entry into the Suffolk Slnglescompetitlon which is to be held at the
Sudbury Sports Centreon Sundays
during November.We wish them
every success!
MalcolmRees.

month. We held our meeting in the
village hall on the 13th when our
speaker Mrs. Davies,dressed as a
Victorian parlour maid, presented
novel ways of wrapping Ghristmas
glfts and table decorations. On the
wet Mondayeveningof the 19th four
of our members attended the half
yearly Gouncil meetlngat The Spa
Pavilion,Fellxstowe.

The 36th birthdayof our institutewas
celebratedby holdinga partyat the
Village Hall on the 271h.Members
were entertained by colini The
Wizardafter a buffet Cupper.
The carpet bowls team achieved a
ggmi linal ptacing at Needham
Market on the 28th finaily being
beatenby Bramfordwho weht on td
win the trophv.
Other merirOtirsattendedthe Group
meetingat Hemingstoneon the same
evening qnq won The Fynn Valtey
Rose
Bowl for thelr interpietation oi
"Hatvest
Home".
Our AnnualGeneralMeetinqwill take
place on Tuesday 10th November
when a new committee for 1gg?g
will be formed. After business
Scrabblewill be ptayed.
The 1993 programmewill soon be
reacly and we are looking for new
members so do make an effort to
come along and loin us
there is
plentygoing on.
PaulineRees.
We take our hats off to
ham Garpet Bowls folk who are
puttingthe club well and truly on the
map (or the mat!) Atso for their
lclndness in inviting our Tuesday
youn-g-people augmented by a
considerablenumber to explore
the skill of Carpet Bowls, freil ot
charge.
Sixteenof us manywho thoughtit a
ganleof little skill were soon proved
to be completelywrong as wd tried
repeatedly to manoeuvreour bowls
aroundthe centre circle. One or two
showed ctampionshipquality while
otners of us struggled which all
addedto the lun of a-greatevening.
Our thanksto Noeland Beryl. piuline and Malcotmand naioiO for
giving up an eveningfor the youngsters.
Two outings to Crown pools have
proved successful- even a Winter,s
night did not dampenthefr enthusi-'-",
asm.
Furtheractivitiesare being arranged
for ten-year-olds upwards. please
enquireif there is any interest. 'tne
Thanks to all, who
helped at
Harvest Festival.'We vriereable to-.,r

senOf2fi) to Tear Fund work in crisis
torn africa and three boxes of tins
and dried food to Romania.Even in
the prevailing economic climate we
have much for which to be thankful.
Tuddenham Ghapel; in addition to
our normal services you are warmly
invited to the following:
Sunday,8th Novemberat 6.15pm.
_A time of praise and worship,
Sundag 22nd November at 3.fllpm.
Both services will be followed by
coffee/tea and biscuits.
Pleasecome and bring your friends.
NEIGHBOURHOOD
WATCH
On Wednesday, 4th November, we
were invited to meet the village
policeman, Steve Warne, and Roy
Attwood who coordinates watch
schemes in the village hall.The hall
was full with villagers who wanted to
increase the security of Tuddenham.
We were told how the scheme signs
and house stld<ers deterred burglars
and were advlsed on such matters as
door and window lod<s,alarms,door
chains, peep holes, post code
property marking and the vehicle
watch scheme. Did you know that
the averageburglar is only 15 years
old?
Watch scheme coordinators were
chosen from some willing volunteers:
Tom Stark Fynn Lane,
Malcolm Rees Westerfield Lane,
Julle Stod<dale Glopton Road,
ElizabethGunn Tuddenham Road,
Jad< tey
The Street,
Janet Wells The Granaries,
Brian Hillman Keightley Way.
There will be a turther meeting for
the coordinators to be briefed. They
will then be responsible for keeping
their areas inforhed
Your Tattler will continue to "watch
this spacre"!

THE RULES
The FEMALEalways makes the rules.
The rules are subject to change at
any time without prior notification.
No MALE Ganpossibly know all the
rules.
lf the FEMALEsuspects the MALE
knows all the ruleg she must immediately change some or all of the
rules.
The FEMALEis never wrong.
lf the FEMALEis wrong, it is due to
a misunderstanding which was a
direct result of something the MALE
did or said wrong.
The MALE must apologise immediately for causing said misunderstanding.
The FEMALEmay change her mind
at any tlme.
The MALE must never change his
mind without the express written
consent of the FEMALE.
The FEMALE has every right to be
angry or upset at any time.
The MALE must remain calm at all
times unless the FEMALEwants him
to be angry and/or upset.
The FEMALEmust under no circumstances let the MALE know whether
or not she wants him to be angry
and/or upset.
The MALE is expected to mind read
at all times.
It the FEMALE has P.M.S. ail the
rules are null and void.
The FEMALE is ready when she is
ready.
The MALE must be ready ht all times. n,
Any attempt to document the rules
could result in bodily harm.

backboneand is a wimp.
WTIArS ON
Novembersth. 7.mpm.
Bonfire and fireworks display to
be held near The Barley Mow, Witnesham. Hot soup and hot dogs on

sale.Admissioncharge.
November7th. 10.30am.

Goffeemorning and bazaarin aid
of the Over 60's club, Tuddenham.
Village Hall. Tel. 785272.

November10th.lO.fi)am.
you to the
Usbourne Booksale and to see the
winter collectionof deslgner sweatshirts and co-ordinatates,at Ghurch
Farm.Bringa friend.
November1:!th.7.30pm.
@antomimeat
PoplarFarm,Tuddenham.Te1.785366.
November 17th.9.15-5pm.

exchange.Free admission.
November21st. lO.fi)am.

ot Westerfield ward, lpswich hospital, in the
Ghurch room, Westerfield. Gake stall,
bring and buy and raffle.
Also a craft fair at Otley College from
10.30 to 4.30.Father Christmas will
be there to meet you.
November
26th.
--fffig
week to celebrate
Accession of Queen Elizabeth to the
throne. Contact Mr. Ped< if you want
to be involved on tel 78564;2.
November 28th. 10.m-12.fi1am.
f st.
Martin's Ghurch, Tuddenham, with
cakes, bring and buy, produce,
crafts. Contact Glll Cruldcshank.
November 28th. 8.fi)pm.
@Witnesham
village hall. Admission charge.
December'lst.10q.nr.
Public meeting regarding Humber
Doucy lane Development at Melton
Hill, Gouncil Offices, Woodbridge.
Pleaserepresentyour village!

Birchwood
Glub,
Swimming
Wednesdays after school for chilThe MALE who doesn't abide by-lad<s'-,1
the
dren. Held at Sldegate lane Swimrules can't take'the heat,
ming Pool, in term time.

ContactLindaWood,tel.Z160ZS.
VILI.AGEHALLNEWS
The AnnualGeneralMeeting of the
Village Hall ManagementCommittee
was held on Tuesday3rd November
at 7.30pmin the villagehall,followed
by ? generalmeetingof the newly
elected members. Af the AGM th-e
Chairman, Noel peck, thanked all
those membersof both the committee and villageresidents who had
generouslygiven up their time to
assist in the refurbishment works
which have been undertaken thls
year and which have greaily improvedthe facilities.
It thg general meeting which fottowect qtanytopics were discussed,
the main items being future improvements,maintenanceand repair,
'and
the pond area,fire precautions,
grass cuttlng. Many constructive
ideas were put forward bv the
committee niembers for iurther
considelatlon on these and many
other matterswhich affeet the weli
beingof our ViltageHall.
As a resultof our successin winning
the Village of the Year Award the
silv-er_gupwe won is now displayed
in the Hallfor all to see.The crimrir:ttee agreecl-that
it would be appropri-viliage
atg for - all groups in thewhoseefforts madeit possibleto 6e
invitedto disptayin photographicor
stmlar |orm their astivitv. These
displayswould be mounted-ina wall
displayaroundthe Cup cupboard.
The group representativeswho sit on
the committeewill be collectinq this
information from their respective
clubs etc.,_soif you have any suggeslig_ns for your organiiation.s
contribution please contact your
representative.
There is one vacant Gar parking
space to let in the Viilage Fiall Gar
park. .[_ you are interest6d see any '.
committeememberfor details.
MalcolmRees.
Secretary,Vlllage Hall Committee.

THANKYOU
Thankyou toTltWffie
who gave
up much ol his sparetime to support
our communityprojectsrecenily. He
was seen in the villagestamping on
aluminium Gansto raise money for
lhe playgroundand on another day
he sl,ent hours helping to prepare
the Tattler. We are lud<y to have
such an inspiredcommunitypoliceman on our beat.Thankyou,Steve!
AI'VEFTS

Rayburn70 C stove, heat 5 rads.
offers. Te|.785590
liking electricorgan 2key boards,
l20o O.N.O. Tel. 785590
Gleaninghelp needed,3 hrslweek,
Tel.78568il
Domestic help wanted, 2hrs twice/wk
for professionalcouple. Te1.785693

Drop Slde Got for sate,f2s.
Tel.7853il8

Gar BoosterCushion,for sale,f2,
Te|.785338

tmercial
DomeCf$tintfGpf

Brian Pushman
The Pyghtle
Monk Soham
Woodbridge
Suffolk
Worlingworth
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BONGER'S
Cabinet Makersand Retailers of
Fine Furnbhtngs
Hand-made Reproduction Furniture.
lrlade to measure 3 piece suitest
curtains and much more.
Pleasetelephone

Manufacturersof Fine WovenCarpets
The CompleteFlooringContractor .

ANDREWBODGER
workshop 0473 256593
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See if you con find oll
30 types of Trees hidden
in the squqres.
Answersin the next
editionof The Tuddenhcm
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